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ttbe scten'e of :Bgrtcultur~ ts tn a great begr·ee foun .. 
beb on experience. It ts tberefJre of conseq~ence 
tbat C\le~ farmer sboulb It now wbat bas been 
bone, anb wbat ts betng·bone.b\?·otbers ·· 
erigageb tn tbe same occupation, anb 
be sboulb tmpart to otbers tbe 
fruits of bts own eipert.. · , 
menta anb obser\lationa. 
Anon. 
Contributed by Mr. Harry B. Luce, '97. ( . 
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EDITORIALS 
To the students of Storrs Agricultural 
Col lege the~- A. C. Lookout seucls "Greet-
ing. 
Students, Alumni and friends , 'our College 
paper needs your upport ant1 the best way 
that you can do this is to subscribe at once 
or, if you are a lready a subscriber, be ure 
that your subscription is paid to date. 
The business manager will receive stamps 
in payment. 
Ston s Agricultural College -..viii play, the 
Rhode Island Agri 'I College at ~ew London 
Athletic field Oct. 23. we wish to call atten- I 
sion to the ad .. on a following page and 
it is hoped that all Alumni and friends of 
t his institution will help us by attending 
ancl hy financial aid ifpossihlc. 
At a recent meeting of the Trustees, ape-
tition was presented from the students ask-
ing for a new athletic field. The honorable 
Board appointt:d a committee to look up the 
affair and report at the next meeting. The 
committee reportect favorably on the desir-
ed field which lies south of the grove on the 
Crane farm and the Trustees are contemplat-
ing improving the field by dra ining and level-
ing. The portion of the field that has been 
given us, is not in a suitable condition to use 
for Athletics at the preseut time, as it will 
haYe to be drained and leveled considerab-
lv. 
-The College year opened Sept., 13, 1897, 
with a large entering class a nd from pres-
ent appearances, it seems that most of 
them a re intending to remain. The Senior 
class contains 15 students; the Junior class 
contain:-. 17 young men and 5 young ladies, 
making 22 in all, of which 5 entered this 
year ;· the sophomore class contains lf.; 
young men a nd 14 young lad ies, making 3~ 
in aH, 19 of which · entered this vear; the 
freshtnat'i'~la~s contains 18 young-men and 
.. 3 yo«ri"g '1a.d1es , making.21. The whole num-
ber o11students in the institution is 90 be-
ing the l ~ulgest number that have attended 
at a nv one· ti'nic. . 
One of the Hnp.'ruvements now needed to 
bring the· college u'p t.o tb~timcs, and have it 
present a better appen.rance, is compulsorv 
uniforn~ s . focthe 'inili.ta'"y ·company. . 
At the preseiif time the uniforms a re op-
ttunn.l. and as ot1ly: :t few students procure 
them, the compa'tly presents a very poor a p-
pearanl'e. The uniform i.s the cheapest suit 
that a student can buy, as it is tailnr-marle 
and will easily outwear. any two ordinary 
suits. The color which has formerly heen a 
gray, has been changed to a 1ark blue, which 
appears to be more durable and becoming. 
The musket-s now in use. are ·not themost 
approved pattern. and new ones of a later 
make ·have been applied for. With these im-
provements, there is no reason to doubt that 
hythcend oftheyear , the militarycompany 
will pre!'ent a fin ~ appearance . 
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There have been, in the past few months, 
ma~y important changes in the f:'acuity, 
and as everyone who is interested in'tlie(ol-
J~ge must- take an interest in the instructors 
,\·ho are secured,. we·, print .below a short 
sketch of their Jives. We regret to saythat 
Dr. Ma,y~ and,¥iss Knapp arrived ~oo.Jate 
·to he interviewed by our reporter. 
Rufus Whittaker Stimson, 
(Harvard) A. ~\1., (Yale) B.lJ:, 
' Pro.kssor of The English Language 
~o· i and l .. iter:ature. 
· ·-'~ 
I I Rufus Whitt~ker ~timson was born Feb.2o, 
t •. 186S, on a fa~m in Palmer, Mass., which al-
ways has been his home. His ear.Jy education 
. was had in distri~t and viJJage st·houls. 
· · Owing tp ,family misfortune, however, he 
was obliged to begin work when a small boy; 
r· and after his twe)ft}:t year .he h~Ld 110 ~tateU 
schO"oling, excepting ,two term~ <;luring nine 
years. He worke~ asgrowipg strength and 
capacity ·enabled him to do; fir:-st, in a cotton. 
mill; then, as office-b,oy; later; as' telephope 
' o~rator. and inspect~~; ~nd the last few 
:yeat:s,. ~t teamit;1g i~ {l\~m. 'Y.ork ~~d lumber-
irtg He wasnee9ed a~ h9me, and remain-
ed 'there .until he,becam.~ of age. . 
During the~e years Mr. Stims9i1 discover- · 
,• ed a taste for thought and study ,and bec'ame 
a·carefu] reader. And imm.ediateJy upon be-
coming 'of age he began t~ fit for. coJJege, 
completing his pre'parati~n ' for the" regular 
academic "course in one year and a "fraction of 
the s'uinmer vacation. 
. Being wedded to the"srnall coJJege idea" ,and 
having fitted under a Colby man, l\1r Stim.-
son at oriceentered Colby University;\Yater-
ville, Maine, intending to be graduated there. 
.\t Colby he studied two years. The follow-
ing year, however, he was obliged to be in 
Boston three times a week for competent 
surgical treatment. This necessitated a 
change of residence. which was taken up at 
Cambridge. · 
At Cambridge· Mr. Stimson entered Har-
vard University: where he was graduated, 
A. B., with special mention in philosophy, 
in '95, and in '96 received the degree, A. M., 
for post - graduate study. While at Cam-
bridge. also .. he took extracourses in divini-
:' 
ty; having tQ_ his credit at the end _of his re-
sidence there, tJ:te _~quiv~lent of two·and four-
tenths 'years of the regqla,r three - )'ears 
course .. ·.To cover this, a special certificate 
was gh·en hi!ll, signed by the :Secretary and 
Dean of.the Harn\rd Di~·inity School. And: 
with this .certificate in li.and ·he was ad-
mitted last ra.'n to the senior cl~ss in the 
Yale Divinity S~hool. \vhet;e he.wasgraduat-
·e.-1 l~itst M·ay. 
During l1is · acac1'emic career a few hon-
ors have come· to Mr. Stimson. · In the 
prepa:atory school he was a prize win-
nerin declamation. At Colby annually -tht:re 
is he~d "'l~he ·sophomore Declamation '';the 
test Q.~ing ~wo-fold ,a place on the programme 
being '. determine(! by high r·ank in rhetoric, 
anrl the ;winning of a prize, by superiority 
in speaking: . ~r. Stimson was given a 
place on the programme, and won first pri7.e. 
Also ,at Harvard ,in the spring· of '95, he 
was one ofthe forty men who qualified and 
compet~d for a place in the final contest of 
''Boylston Prize Speaking." The competi-
tion at this speaking is ·very sharp. every 
year, owing to the great numlJer of compe-
titors, to the la~ge prizes, and to the high 
honors.· The ~oiltest is dpen to members of 
the j.unior and senior classes; and the prizes-· 
are: considerable. the first being $ 60, the 
I second$ 45. The test is by something like 
an absolute stauoard: for the first prize may 
be withheld. and in '94 no first prize was 
awarded. ln '9n the test also wascornpar <A-
ti\·e in a ]JOpular . way; for two winners in 
Harvard-Yale and H~rvard-Princeton de-
bates, Mr. Hutton anrl· Mr. 'Ball, who trierl 
at the pre limi narie~. failed · to win places on 
the final programme. M-r. Stimson was 
one of the twel \'e n1en 'sele<;ted for the final 
contest :~nd despite the undobuted handicap 
of being the -fi rst man on the long programme 
to speak. won .:econd prize. So much in the 
matter f form and tact and force in public 
address. On the p10re scholarly side at Har-
varrl. Mr.Stimsop was ''Hopkins Scholar' '. 
The i11come of this scholarship is$ 325 a year. 
and there is no .larger amount in the gift of 
the Divinity department. under which this 
was peld ,open to one who does not- already 
hold the degree, B. D .. He had previously 
held other scholarships, all scholarships at 
Harvardbeingupon a competitive basis. At 
Yale ~1r. Stimson was one of the twelve 
men chosen from the Senior class to address 
the Divinity School during the year at the 
Wednesday afternoon exercises. While at Col-
by he was Campus 'Editorofthe''ColbyEcho" 
At Colby, also, · Mr. Stimson was a member 
oftheintercciliegiatefraternity, Delta Kappa 
Epsilon; arid ' at Harvard he was St-cretary 
of the Harvard Association of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon, which was made up of graduates 
from other Colleges who were ta1<ing post-
graduate' courses in the University. 
This is Mr.Stimson's first term at Storrs 
since his appointment to the Professorship 
of English Language and Literature, and 
this term he is employed only part of his 
time. Up to this week he has given all his 
time and attention to starting his courses, 
which are now well under \vay. Hereafter, 
however, he will be in Storrs only three 
clays a wee~c devoting the remainder of his 
time, in part, to visiting different cities to 
study the methods of teaching English em-
ployed in representative New England high-
schools and colleges, and, in part, to special 
research in English at Harvard University. 
Henry Arthur Ballou, B.S., Instructor in 
Botany, Entomology and Commandant 
Cadets, was born in We t Sw~nzea, N. H. 
July 23. 1R72. He soon reJ:I:I.OYed to Fitch-
burg Mass. and attenr.ed the High School 
there for a little over a year. In the Fall of 
'91 he entered Amhe\st Agricultural Colleg~ 
and graduated in the, class of '95. After . 
leaving College Mr. Ballou securecl a posi-
tion in the Experiment station of the Gypsy 
Moth Department of Mass. Board of Agri-
culture and remained in that posiFion t111 
Jan. 1. 1896. While thus engagecl Mr. 
Ba11ou had charge of the Gypsy V. oth Ex-
hibit at the Mechanics Fair at Bo ton. Oct. 
and Nov. '95. On Jan. 1 , 1R96 he went into 
business with .H. L. Fro t, M.A. C. '95, 
uncler the firm ~arne of H. L. l" rpst & Co. 
economic 'entomolo.~ists and dealers in insec-
ticide , spraying apparatus an ~ l pruning 
apparatu . n Sept. 1. he lett H. L. Frost 
& Co .. and in Oct. began teaching in Pratts' 
School, Mason. N. H . and continued t here 
and in Bermardston for about a year. Mr. 
Ballou was engaged June 28, 1897 to teach 
Entomology during the Summer Term, at 
the close of which he was engaged to fill 
his present position. 
Charles Augustus Wheeler, ll. A., the in-
structor in Mathematics, was born at Trum-
bull, Conn .. Aug. 15. 1871, He grarluated 
from the Storrs Ag.;cultural School in· 1888; 
from the Bridgeport High School in 1891; 
and from Yale University in 1895. 
In college he was a member of the Zeta 
Psi fraternity, rowed three years on his 
class crew, and was a first dh;sion student. 
The school year 1895- 96, Mr. Wheeler 
spent as Instructor in the Classics in the 
Brooklyn Latin School and the past year as 
a private teacher of Mathematics and the 
classics, in Richmond, Va. He has neverre-
gretted the years he passed at Storrs and in 
his new workreturnsto his Alma Mater as 
to his hom~. 
Miss Lulie Griggs Lincoln, the lady prin-
cipal, and instructor of vocal an~ instru-
mental music, was horn in Chaplin Conn . . 
on Aprilll ,1872 ,where she spent the lar-
gest portion ·of her life. 
In 1888, Miss Lincoln began to teach 
in Chaplin; she 'taught for one year, a'i1d in 
1891 ent1.red the Ne\l\' England Conserva-
tory of Music, at Boston, where she contin-
ued her studies for ·four years. In 1895 
Miss Lincoln secured the position of in-
structor of vocal and instrumental music at 
Storrs .\gricultural College. and in 1897 
the position of la<'ly principal was added to 
her other dutie . 
I ' :\1 iss Lousia E. , axto11, who fills the posi-
1 · tion at the pn~sent time of matron and 
' housekeeper. has for two ye;1 rs been · resid-
, ing in Norwich Town, Connecticut. ·.Tiss 
Saxton ha spent much of her time in . our 
larg·e cities, hut she is very much pleased 
with S. A. C. in e\·ery re: pect, and has the 
inte1·est ofthe students at heart and is will-
ing to help them in every means in her pow-
er. 
Miss Jessie Spencer Howeu. Librarian, was 
horn iu Eastfonl,Conn., .\pril 5, 1877. She 
graduated from 'vVoodstock Academy, 
Woodstock, Conn., in the class of '95, and 
in the summerof'97tooka courseiulibrary 
training at the Summer School of Library 
Economy connected with Amherst ClJllege. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
The subscription paper for the benef1t of 
the Foot- Ball team has been circulated a-
mong the Alumni rather slowly; only the 
following have responded: Pierpont, Frisbie, 
Shedrl, Eddy, Case, and Foskett. 
The sturlents ami faculty are taking more 
interest in toot - ball this year; than they 
ha\·e in the ]Jast years, and have responded 
liberally to the appeal of the manager for 
financial support. 
It is hoped that every loyal S. A . . C. man 
will not reft~se to contribute his share to the 
cause., even if the su bsc:-iption paper does not 
reach him. 
A11 contributions should he addressecl to 
the Manager of Foot- Ball Team, Storrs, 
Conn. 
R. D. Beardsley, '97, is playing half-back 
on the Waterbury Y. M. C. A. foot-ban team. 
He also has charge of their athletic field. 
A. C. Gilbert, '97. returned Oct. 1, to as-
sist Prof. Phelps at the Experiment~tation. 
A. H. Griswold, '91, is coaching the foot-
ban team at Storrs. 
R. D. Gilbert, '97. is assi ting Prof. Peebles 
in the Extension Department. 
Miss Erma Fuller, '97, is teaching school 
in Quarryville, Conn. 
C. S. Francis, '96, \vho graduated from 
the short course, returned this fall to com-
plete the full course with the '9~ class. 
C. A. Wheeler , ' 8, latel.v a graduate ofYale 
University, began his duties this fa-11. as Prof. 
of Mathematics, at torrs. 
C. L. Foskett, '97, recently presented the 
Storrs Athletic Association with a first-class 
foot-ball. 
Grover H. John on, '97, has entered Green-
wich Acarlemy, Rhode Islanrl , to prepare for 
a law course. 
Shedd, 95, is teaching school in Preston 
City, Conn. 
Mi s Louisa J. Hosebrook ~ . '94, i dress-
making in Hartford. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The charter members of Will Chamber-
lain's chicken establishment were sen·ed up 
on Sunday, ept. 19. 
It is reported that the Manatyer •of the 
fo t-ban team tried to arrange a game -,.yith 
Eagleville Y .. I. C. A. hut failed to do so as 
there was no orginization of that character 
there, the nearest q.ppro<;h .to it being "Vin-
ton's Sacrc·d Concerts.'' · 
~·e are sorry to anounce the fact th.at f,r. 
G. A. \Vaterman has resigned his position 
here as Professor' of Veterinary Science and 
Instructor of Milit~ry tactics, and has ac-
cepted a similar position in the Michigan 
Agricultural Conege. Mr. Waterman has 
labored here for four years and was held 
in hig-h esteem by students and Faculty. , . 
Th~ co11egc did some exhibiting at the 
fair this year, although not so much as was 
planner1 for, since many of the crops · de-
signed for exhibiting failed o_n account of 
the trying season. . · 
The reception given to the new student~ 
was wen attended, ;1nd was a grand success. 
The p:-ogramme consisted of speeches hy 
memhers of the faculty. an address h:v the 
I~ev. H. 1~. Rich·ets of Hartford, and plent~ 
of goo · ~ mu~ir. After the literary program 
was co:1c:t1 rl erl an intermission was declared 
an .fl1·efre~hments serYed. An went away 
wishin.!!' ~n cre!"s to the organization ~aving 
so nohle :-1n oh.iect. 
The Sen· or Class resumes its work with 
a mem hershi'p of fifteen, all of whom intenrl 
tn graduate. The election of ClasR officers 
n.•s ·1 :terl ::~s follows: Max ,Shaffrath, Presi-
de11t· C . ~ . Chapman, Vic~ President: C. G. 
Smith, ~ecretary:J. W. Pincus, Treasurer: H. 
F. Onthrnp, Assist ant Treasurer. Mr. A. 
Bidwe11 di.r1 , not .re~t~rn this fal,l and C. ~. 
Prancis. a short cot1r e graduate of '95, has 
retnrnPrl and become a member of the cla~ . . 
The f~tculty granted the petition oft he stu-
de11t -. to attend the Williman'tic Fair, and 
ne-- rly a 11 availed them. elyes oft he opportu -
nit~· , f'ept. 29. 
Our cadet drum corps is rna king c.-editable 
progress and we hope that by it. presence 
the drill hour will be mademoreinteresting. 
Mr. Barrett, our landscape gardener, spent 
a· few hours with us recently. Durino- his 
tay he 'UO'O'ested several changes which 
"'ill oon be niade. 
The monthly reception was held in Gro-ve 
. Cottagt' , on Sept. 24. Dancing and games 
occupied the eyening,' and all .vent away 
agreeably impressect with our new Lady 
Principal's hospitality. , 
.-\s yet, no minister has been engaged to 
fill the pulpit of the Second Long. , Church 
of Mansfield. The . !?tlpply committee has 
furnished us with a choice selection of 
preachers, wb.o.ha-ve delivered sermons show-
ina that confiden~e irt '· them was not mis-
o t . ' I 
placed. " 
Messers. J. \V. Pil)CUS and H. V. Bingham 
were deleg.ated by the College Shakespear-
ean Club to :visit the ~ssociate ·ctub at Am-
herst Agricultural Col~~ge, which they did 
a few days ago. . 
The .changes in the faculty will be noticed 
by observing the new list on the front page. 
At the last mee6n·g ·of the Board of Edit-
ors, J. M. Stocking '99, hand~d in, his resig- ' 
nation as Editor <;>f Alumni notes and H . V. 
BinO'ham 99. was elected to fill the -vacan- . 
.. o .. 
cy. ~- •. 
· _C_pntrar:Y _to cus~om, _the Junio~ q(~ss,re- · 
cet.ve~ ad<.htwns tins year: Messets." ..9,i1:b~rt, 
Ayer, Nettleton, and Sbumway.'· ' , 'Mr. 
M. Greene is President; 13.H. Walden;;·. Vice- . 
president, :vliss l.II. Hobhy,, ~ecr~t.~ryi and · 
Miss EJ ~ ie S. Leach, ·Treasurer . . "'·,. : 
The members ofthe Board ofEdit.o~s and· 
of the Foot - ball Team had their . pictures, 
taken bY Townsend •Jf Willimanti~, at the 
College.- The picture · willJje ~~ady ' in a few ' 
daYs and can be obtained ~ from Mr . .J. W .' 
Pi~etts '9 : . The size of the pictures is 10 by 
12 inche and the price is 50 cents. 
The milita ry appojntments for the present. 
time are a follows. 'Lieutenants: Hawley'· 
Smith '. G. and . Franci~·. ergeants: Shaf-
frath, Gillet~e,Gan;igus')<.irkpatrick, Cha p -; 
man. · Pjntus . : a.ti~ ,_ mith G. E. Corporals :. 
Onth~rttp, "' ;Jr~~n·e-u Welden, bardener, Nettle-. 
ton, and Walden.' ' · 
Miss·'~ . Valentine is taking up Horticul-· 
ture with the Senior c1ass and Botany with' 
the Sophomore class. 
The excessive rains during the past season 
showed clearly the incapacity of the drains 
in the lower end of the swamp to remove the 
surplus water. To remedy this difficulty 
two hort lateral drains have been added. 
L. F. Bancroft, '9R and H. V. Bingham, '99 
have severed their connections with thi . 
institution and have gone to East Greenwich 
to take an Academic course. After they have 
completed the course, they intend to study 
law at Cambridge. · · 
Trustees Hammond, Gold a,nd Hubbard 
spPnt a short time with us recently; looking 
over the campus and buildings, making pro-
vision for the disposition of funds. 
The. first fire drill occured 011 Oct. HI. The 
different positions ,having been pre-viously al-
loted to each cadet, ~ere quickly ~lied and 
the different duties · ~peedily performed. 
Tbe .number oftiew .students this year in-
creases the .tot.n.l number 'of students enroll-
ed to nearly a hundred, inc~uding youn·g la-
dies. · . ·. 
Prof. H . A. Ballo~t, is taking charge ofthe 
Military departmc:;nt, in addition to his oth-
er duties. Heis endeavoringto securecadet 
rifles to replace the old time-honored mu z-
zle loadiT]g mu~kets that have been in use 
ever · sine~ the installation of military drill 
as ~~ part of the course. 
A mass meetino- was held in the Chapel on 
Mond~y night to chanO'e, if possible the 
style of u iform for future drill. The vott· 
resulted unanimously in favor of a nav:.-
blue uniform, with black braid, similar 
to ' a style just introduced int.9 · th~· ·· u. 
S. Arm~. In View ofthefactthatcompulso-
ry u~ifor~s w~uld add iO'nally to the in-
tere t ofthe drill a petition ha becnpassed 
in to .. th~· Trustee3 askino- that uniforms 
shall be made .com] ulsory. . lthot1gh it 
will, perhaps, if,.pa sej, eriously emba~rass 
many of the students here to procur uni-
form the result will more than repay the in-
convenience occa ioncd there by. 
Dr. :Vlayo has been cHIIed to his home in 
the West on account ofillne s in hi s family. 
Thedom tic cienceteacher, Miss. Knapp 
has arrived and has begun teachingth e clas-
se as signed to her. 
ATHLETICS. 
The first classgameoffoot-ball of the sea-
son was pla.yed on Sept. 18, between the 
98's anrl the remainderofthe College which 
resulted in a ' 'ictory for the 98's. 
The following Saturday the College team 
received several new players but they were 
;tgain deteated, and the 98 '~ are now rec-
ognized a!ll the champions in foot-hall. 
Storrs vs Norwich Free Academy. 
The rirst game of the season, was played 
with ~orwich Free Academy at Norwich 
on Saturrlav, Oct. 2. 
The game was called at 3: 15 p. m. Storrs 
won the toss and chose the south goal. 
Howe of Norwich kicked off to Francis who 
advanced it 20 yards. By a series of end 
and tackle plays the ball was carried to 
Norwich's10yard line where it was lost for 
an allegerl off side play. ; 
l'\orwich then advanced the ball across a 
stubbornly contesterl field , scored a touch-
down and kicked a goal. As no other score. 
was won in the first half it stood at the 
close, Storrs 0, Norwich 6. · 
The second half opened with a kick off by 
torrs. Norwich soon lost the ball on four 
downs, and Storrs advanced it up the fielrl, 
scoring u touchdown. The goal was not 
kicked. 
Norwich kicked off and after some hard 
pla:ying scored a touchdown. from which a 
goal was kicked. Storrs kicked off again 
and soon obtained the ball on four downs 
and pushed it steadily down the field until 
time was called with the ball on Norwich's 
3 yarrlline. 
Score, Norwich 12, Storrs 4. 
Time ofhalves 20 and 15 minutes. 
• l mpire A. Cost. Referee H. B. Carey. 
Touchrlowns Onthrup,l.Donahue 2. 
torr~. 
Gillette 
Rallou 
Pettee 
Hawley 
Shumway 
Griswold 
Lyman 
Line up of the teams. 
Positions. ~. F. 1\. 
center Coit .' 
right-guard-left Cornet : 
left-guard-right Porteous. 
right-tacklt--left . Bray 
left-tackle-right Noyes (capt .. ) 
ri~ht-em~-left ~orman . 
left-enrl-right Buck. 
Onthrup 
Francis 
Mansfield 
Webb 
quarterback 
right-halfback-left 
left-halfback-right 
fullback 
Keane. 
Murphy. 
Donahue. 
Howe. 
Storrs vs Young Men's League: 
The second foot-ball game of the season 
was played on the home grounrls Wednes-
day Oct. 6, with the YoungMen's Leagueof 
Willimantic. 
The Willimantic boys arrived at 3:30 o-
clock and the game was called promptly at 
4: 30 oclock. Willimantics won the toss 
and chose the west goal. The game was 
opened by Storrs kicking off. The Williman-
tic were soon forced to punt which gave the 
the ball to Storrs, who soon lost it on a 
fumble. Both teams now punted several 
times, but the Willimantics were held for 
four downs giving the ball to Storrs who 
advanced it up the ~eld,and Mansfield scor-
ed a touchdown but the goal was not kick· 
ed. 
Willimantic kicked off and the ball was 
advanced about 30 yards by Mansfield and 
later about 20 yards by Onthrup. A touqh-
. down was soon made by Francis,and Webb 
kicked the goal. The half soon'closed leav-
ing the score, Storrs, 10, Willimantic ~0. 
Second Half. 
WilJimantic kickoff, Francisadvanced the 
ball 40 yards, but soon lost it on 4 downs 
and regained it on a fumble. Several tackle 
plays were then succesfully made until the 
ball was on the twenty yard line when Web~ 
made a drop-kick for goal, which failed. 
The ball was brought out to the twenty-
five yard ·Tine and scrimmaged for, but it 
was soon lost on a punt. Mansfield then ad-
vanced the hall but a torwar(l pass to Fran-
cis gave the hall to the Willamantics , who 
were held tor four downs. Mansfield then 
made a good gain and later scored a touch-
down and Wehb kicked a goal. 
Time was soon called with the score:-
Storrs, 16. Willft\ltlantic, 0. 
The manager of the foot - ball team has 
arranged the following games for the season: 
Oct. 16 Storrs vs. Manchester Athleti': Cluh 
at Storrs; Oct. 23 Storrs vs. R}lQd.e Island 
State College atNew Lonrlon:Oct.SO Storrs 
vs. Middletown High ~r.hool at Storrs: t\oY. 
6 and 13 are reserved for the League ~ames: 
~ov. 20is an open date; Nov. 25 (probably) 
Hillhouse High School, at New Haven. 
There will beprobably a few practice games 
on Wednesdays with teams from the sur-
rounding towns . 
Storrs vs New London. 
On Oct.9, the eleven went to New London 
and deteated the Athletic Club of that place 
by a score of 10 - 8. 
The game was an exciting one from start 
to finish. The game was called at 3 P. ·M. 
sharp, and New London won the toss and 
took the west goal. Storr~ kicked ofl to 
O' Brian who was downed in his tracks. 
New London · then rushed their hall by :t 
series of end and tackle plays over the goal 
line, but failed in the try for goal. Storrs 
again 1dcked off to New Lon bon who fumbl-
ed the ball and Lyman fell on it. Atthis time 
Mansfield·'s plat·e was tal,en by Griswold. 
Storrs soon lost the ball dn four downs and 
New London then rushed the ball over for 
a touchdown from which no goal was kick-
ed, .leaving the score at the finish of the first 
halt 8-0 in New London's favor. 
THe second half opened with New London 
kicldn.g. off to Lymau ·who madeagoodgain. 
Storrs now settled down to steady work 
and by l)ucking the line and by formation 
plays they worked do\vn the field and 
Webb made the first touchdown for Storrs 
from which he kicked the goal. New London 
again kicked off to Lyman ·who advanced 
it well. By bucking the line, arrdlong runs 
by Onthrup and Francis, Storrs again scored. 
Webb failed at goal. New London again 
kicked off and after changing hands several 
times, time was ca11ed with the ball in New 
London's posession on t orr's 40 yard line, 
leaving the score: 10 to 8, in favor of the col-
lege boys. 
For Storrs, the line-bucking of Webb & Gris-
wold were the features of the game; while 
for New London, Roe play"ed a 'star game. 
This ga.me showed much improvement over 
the game· played on the previous Saturday. 
Line up of ihe teams. 
torr . Position. New London 
Gillette Center Cullen 
Smith right-guarci-left Gear 
Pettee left-«uard-right Elliott 
Hoadly right-tackle-left Mackol 
Me Kenney left-tackle-right Clifford 
Hawley right-end-left Aemy 
Lyman left-end-right Foley 
Onthrup quarter-back Talcott 
FranCis right-halfback-left Chappal 
Mansfidd left-halfback-right Roe(cap,t.,) 
Webb(capt.,) full-back O'Brian 
Time of halves. Twenty minutes. 
Vmpire,Miner: Referee, Chappal:Linesmat1, 
Shedd. 
DIRECTORY OF STUDENTS. 
Name. Address. Colt. Address. 
Seniors, Class of '98. 
D. J. Burgess, Mansfield. 
C. S. Chapman, , Hartford , N. D. 13. 
C. S. Francis, Newington, N.D. 15. 
H. L. Gari"igus, Waterbury, N.D. 2. 
W. S. Gillette, No. Haven, N. D. 12. 
W. N. HEtwley, Hawleyville, N.D. 1. 
H. Kirkpatrick, Cromwell, N. D. 23. 
E. S. Mf!lisfield, No. Haven, N.D. 3. 
H. F. Ot1thrup, Middletown, N.D. 24. 
J. W. Pihcus. · Colchester, N. D. 16. 
· Max ~hnffrath, Waterbury, N. D. 13. 
C. G. Srnith, Litchfield, N. D. 21. 
G. E. Smith, No. Haven, N. D. 14. 
N.J. Webb, Plymouth, N. D. 15. 
Juniors - Class of '99. 
*S. A. Carlson, Vernon, G. C. 
F. D.Clapp, E. Windsor, !\. D. 1. 
k. H. Gardner, Rocky Hill, N. D. 22. 
I. E. Gilbert, Deep River, 0. D. 14. 
A. F. Green , Mansfield , - - -
G. ~L Greene, Westminster, N. D. 19. 
·::· Jda L. Hobby, Mansfield, G. C. 
W. W. James, No. Windham N.D. R 
*E. S. Leach, Plymouth, G. C. 
F. F. Manchester,Bristo.J , !'\. D. 7. 
W. E. l\Iason, Mansfield, - - -
G. H. Miner. Vernon Center,N.D. 5 
*B. l\L Patterson, Storrs, ---
... L. Rosebrooks ,Storrs , - - -
C. D. ~mith , Westminster. N. D. 6. 
]. M. Stoc .dng, Wea togue, N.D. 7. 
' . H. Walden , Scotland, Greenhouse. 
E. C. Welden , Seotland, N. D. 19. 
Cassiu.s Way , Gilead , N.D. 18. 
* K. I{, Yale, Meridt"n, G. C. 
Sophmore. Class .' 0. 
F. J. Baldwin, Waterto·wn, The l~oost. 
*L. A. Ballard, Putnam. G. C. 
*0. C. Ballard Putnam, (J.C. 
E. S. Bishop, Clintonville, .. D 3. 
*M. C.Brown. Vernon C'r. Prof. Phelps. 
A. G. Clark, Middlebury, N. D. 20. 
R. P. Dewey; Bud la nd, 0. D. H. 
H. Edmond, Westminster. N. D. 6. 
H. D. Emmons. Plymouth, <J.D. 4. 
C. S. Fitts, East Winsor. 0. D. 3 . 
ltG. E. Grant. ~lt Hope, G. C. 
*H. C. Hall, So. Willington, G. C. 
G. H. Hunt, E. Windsor, 0. D. 2. 
E. N. Hyde, ~o. Haven, ~.D. 14. 
*A. Jacobson, (-.;urleyviile, Prof. Peebles. 
I. C. Karr, West Haven, 0. D. 1. 
*E. S. Latimer, West Sim~hury. (~. C. 
. *L. E. Latimer, " 
]. B. Lyman, East Hampton, N. D. 20. 
C.] . . Mason, Mansfield, 
C. McKenney, Farmington , N. D. 17. 
W. B. ¥unson. Mt. Carmel Centre, N.D.l7. 
*E. \1. Nason, Mansfielcl, 
W. Nettleton. Washington Dcpot,O. D.ll: 
A. V. Osmun, Danbury, 0. D. 11. 
A. W. Pettee, Salisbury, N. D. <:t.. 
*L. M. Roberts, Hamden, G. C. 
*H. B. Squire, Storrs, Prof. Gulley. 
*F. S. Swift, Manstidd (enter. G. C. 
Freshmen. Class of '01 . 
C. E. Blakely. 'East ·willington. 0. D. 15, 
E. P. Brown, Vernon Center, 0. D.9. 
k E. Buell , Gilean, N. D. 1 . 
.\1. Dimock, Merrow. 
T. Downing, North \-Vinclham, ·0. D. 12. 
C. Fairchild, Nichols 0. 0. J(). 
J. J. Farrell, torr~, ;, . . .. 
'~· F. Farrell, " . 
. R. L. Hoadley, North Guilfo rd, 0. D. 16. 
J. S. Hunter. Bridgeport, 0. D. 10. 
J. P. Karp, Bloomfield, M. B. 
H. Landon, Chaplin , 0. D 6. 
C .S. Mallet, New Haven, 0. D. 7. 
B. 0. Neff, Chaplin, · 0. D. 18. 
l'L. M. Ofreay, Mansfieln, ---
D. H. Paige. Hartford, 0. D 8. 
E. E. Potter, North Guilford, 0. D. 16. 
E. E. Snow, Storrs, 
W Southwick Mansfield. __! __ 
*L. G. Spencer Hqmden G. C. 
J. H. Vallet . lincusville 0. D. 12 
G. D. Warner Naugatuck 0. D. 14 
S. T. Wood Yliddlebury 0. D. 7 
. The abbreviations are as follows;- The 
letters N.D. refer to the New Dormitory:O.D. 
Old Dormitory, and G.C. Grove Cottage. 
The number refers to the rcom Whtre no 
college addressis given itis understood that 
the stunent resides at home. i<· before a 
name indicates a young lady. 
FOOT BALL. 
Athletic League _of ~ew England State Colleges, 
Championship Series. 
R. ·f. STATE COLLEGEvs STORRSC.OLLEGE 
. ' 
At New London · 
October 23rd, l897 At 3 P M Sharp 
ADMISS/OlV 25 Cents 
EXCHAN.GES. 
The· ex.change dc;partment i! an essential 
part of our paper as' the exchanges received 
are read with much interest, and by adopting 
the good ideas of tl;J.e other papers and avoid-
ing their Wl'ak .po.int"; an improvement can 
be made in our 0\'\'11 paper. · 
"The Pioneer' ' holds a11 acceptable place 
in our list of exchanges. 
"The Lake Breeze,"for July,is an interest-
ing number. Their frontispiece is very art-
istic and is an admirable tclea. 
''The Climax," has a fine story entitled, 
··one Memorial ·Day. " 
"Agg;e Lite," is welcomed as a regular ex-
·change from ou~sister college, in Massachu-
setts .. 
"The Chronicle, " has an excellent article 
in its May numberentitle(J , The :\fissionary's 
Joke. 
We welcome " The Planet" as a new ex-
rhange;also''The Industrialist, "published in 
the interest of the Kansas A~ricultural Col-
lege. 
' 'The Academy Journ.al," published by the 
Norwich Free Academy, is edited in fine shape 
and is an acquisition to our list. 
We hope to have space to · mention more 
of our excharJges in our next issue. 
F.-\C ULTY. 
. B.F.KOO~S. PRESIDENT. Profes-
sor_ of Geology. Zoology. nnd Political Sci-
ence. 
A. B. Peebles, Prof. of Chemistry and 
Physics . 
C.S.Phelps. Professor of Agriculture. 
Nelson S. Mayo. · Professor of Veteri-
rtar~' Science. 
A. -G. Gulley, Professor of Horticulture. 
H. S. Patterson, Instructor in Wood and 
· lron Work. 
.Miss Lulie G. Lincoln , Lady P rincipal 
{lnd Instructor in 1 nstrumental .anci Vocal 
~nsic. 
Rev. R. W. Stimson, Professor of Eng-
lish , Rhetor.i~ and Elo~ution . 
Miss Maud .. Knapp, Instructor in Do-
mestic Science. 
! . 
Miss L. J. Barber, lnstructor in Math-
ematics and English. 
L. P. Chamberlain, Farm Superinten-
den~. 
Henry A. Ballou, Instructor in Botany 
and Millitary Science. 
C. L. Beach, Instructor in Dairying. 
W. L. Chamberlain, Instructor in 
Poultry Culture. 
Miss Jessie S. Bowen, Librarian·. 
C. A. Wheeler, h~structor in Ma~hemat-
• . I .. • . 
tCS. 
M. H. Parker, Assistant in aorticultur-
al Department. 
R. D. Gilbert, Ass't. Sec. of Extension 
Department. 
i.' . -
COLI~EGE SOCIETLES': AN.D OR-
GANIZATIONS. 
CoLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN CLun, Presi-
dent, H. L, Garrigus; Vice-Presid.e11t, G. E. 
Smith; Corr. Secretary, J. W, Pincus; Rec. 
SecretarY, G. M. Greene; Treasurer, R. H. 
Gardner; 1st. director;·N. ].Webb; 2d. direct-
or, B. H. Walden; 3d. director, A. G. Clark. 
EcLECTIC LITERARY SociE~Y. - Presi· 
j dent, C. S. Chapman; . Vice-Pr~sideirt; e. G. 
Sinith; Secretary, G. H. Miner; Treii~u'rer,F. 
\: .;. 't ,\ .. 
D. Clapp: 1\'Iarshal. G. D. Warner. l . 
ALETHIA BociETY.- President/ Miss. A. 
I 
C. Jacobson; ·Vice-President, Miss H. C. Hall 
. Secretary, ~iss K. R. Yale: Marshal.. Miss 
E.S.Leach. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. -- President, 
N. J Webb:. Vice-President, G . .M. Greene; 
Secretary· ·,and Treasurer. H. D, Emmons. 
S. A. C. DERATING Crx n. -- Recording 
~~cretary , ~ax Shaffrath: Corresponding 
Secretary, J. W. Pincus: Treasurer, C. S. 
Chapman: Sergeant-at-arms , G. D. \\;·arner. 
STUDENTS 0RGANIZA'rioN . -President, L. 
F. Bancroft: 1st Vice President, C. S. Chap-
man; 2d Vice-President, H. V. Bingham; 
Secretary. C. S. Francis; Treasurer A. n. 
Clar k. 
CouNCIL. President. H. L. Garrigus; Vice-
President, C. S.Chapman; Secretary, J . W. 
Pincus: .Marshal , B. H. 'Yalden. 
Subscribe 
For the 
S. A. C. 
LOOKOUT. 
A FARMER'S 
LUMBER YARD. 
1 200,000 SHINGLES constantly on 
hand. 
Also 200,000 BAHN BOARDS. 
Ja- AJl at the J~OWEST POSSIULE PRICES. 
Oflice and Yard, CHUl<CH STI~EET. 
Willimantic, Conn., 
GEQ. K. NASON, Proprietor. 
r J. TWOMEY, Yard Master. 
JAMES MACFARLANE 
CONFECTIONERY, 
AND ICE CREAM. 
749 Main St. Wil1imant1c, 
. ~LBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE PERMANE~T 
They are made only at 
C . H . Townsend's S t ud i o 
Vle use only the best materials in 
producing them 
Ct. 
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine. 
WILLIMANTIC 
-----
HAND SHIRT IRONING 
mean& a nicely ironed l'hirt with much less w~ar 
and tear than machine work. Our new method 
of turning point and turn down collars positive 
ly avoids breaking and giveR a smooth turned 
edge .to both old and new collars. 
· . MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Dry and Fancy Goods. 
Gents' underwear, 
ties, lzost"ery, suspenders etc. 
' · DAVISON YORK & CO. 
·• 750 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
,,, . 
I · .. I 
. r 
Local H.ailway Guine. 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad. 
Leave Willimantic, 6:00 a. m., 11:23 a. 
m. 2;48 p. m. and 7:00 p m. 
Arrh·e 9:37 a. m. 2:43 4:05 & 8:05p.m. 
New England Railroad. · 
Trains leave Willimautic for the East, 
6:20& 9:40a.m. 12:35 3:00 4:07 &8:07p.m. 
Trains leave WiJlimantic for the West, 
6:45 9:00 11:20 a. rn. 2:50 7:00 & 9:43 p. m. 
Central Vermont Railroad. 
Trains leave Willimantic for the North, 
6:25 & 9:00a.m. 3:50 & 6:-1-0 p. m. 
Trains leave Eagleville for the North, 6: 
42 & 9:11 a. m. 4:01 p. rn. For the South, 
9:24 a, m. 2:40 & 8:24 p. m. 
:Mail Schedule. 
Mails leave 8:30 a. rn. & 3:00p.m. 
Mails arrive 10:30 a. m, & 5:00 p. rn. 
THE PERFECT EYE 
will give you no annoyance. 
Troublesome eyes need attention. 
Every error of refraction carefully ad-
justed and glasses to correct sa me furnished 
EXA~IJ~ATIO~ FREE. 
,l. C. TIL\CY. 
Graduate Optician. 
:'\ r n in Stn.·et. \ ri llimautic. 
Do you know that Fenn is Headquar-
t crs for :\ rtistic picture fra min~? Largest 
assortmeut of monl<litlg'S at lowest prices 
or the l1est worl' in the City - ask :'·our 
neighbor. Lea ,.e your order with, 
Hm.ut ~ . FEN:-;. 'Lndertaker. 
62 Church St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone Ca11: 1-2 or 33 - 2. 
ATTENTION 
The picture of the Board of Edit-
ors will be given free to the person 
securing the largest number of 
subscribers for the Lookout by 
Dec. l , l8 9 7. 
Livery, Feeding and Board-
ing Stable. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO lii'l'CHING 
AND FEEDING HORSES. 
J. J. Henry, 767 Main .St., 
Willimantic, Ct. Telephone Call 18-12 
Jl. Henry Fryer, Jl. 
Merchant ·.,Tailor. 
, r , ·. 
Full line of Po reign & Domestic W oo'Jeits. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable Designs. 
672 Main St., Willimantic·,·, Conn: 
W. J. Sweeney, 
Dealer in Books & General Station.ery, 
Also a Full Line of Sporting Goods. 
Agent for Hammond T_vpewriters. 
772 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Tom Lumley ·Sturch · 
STORRS, CONN. 
.. . Late of Willimantic. 
HORS~ AND .ox SHOEING 
:An(l;~ ~E3·ileral Jobbing. 
I' i I j('~;~t . '!' 'i ' 
· . ·:J.P.hri T. Baker, ;·, >:· .. · ~? ~, _.; : . . . . . 
: ~ ~ \-." ; :!:; :P·~ggtSt• I . 
Fine_ i~ ~~t.umes a Speciality. 
· >1 1'80 Main ·st. 
. WlLLA:VlANTiC, CONN. 
Buy.:·ybur Footwear 
-- .\T-
Brick & Sullivans 
756 Main St., . vVillimantic . €.onn . 
. :- ~ . 
/'Wtri·~ L1tl· .. ··William~} . ~ :·:· .. 
' I ' 0\l. < Hack~ L.ivery & Bo~a:-ding ~ta~les. 
Special accomodations for ball ,· ptcnic a~d 
excursion parties: . 
55 Chnrch St. Willimantic, · Conn . .. 
Telephone. CaL : 7- :J .. 
We are Headquarters For 
Agricultural lmplem~~t~, Build-
. .. ') ··'·-. 
ers and Shelf Ha~d~are, 
Bicycles and Sundries 
and Sporting 
Goods. 
Carpenter & jordan, . 
664 ··Main S~reet, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The il,_ea_dtJU;tJ:}lers 
for men's boys' yoitths' suz"ts, 
hats, caps and furn-ishing 
g<Jads ., is always .at 
J~F .Car~ & Co 
F()rmerly 
W. B. Carr & Co. 
\VILLIMANTIC, CON~ . 
I. 0. BLANCHETTE. 
Bakery & Fancy Cakes,. 
· Wholesale & Reta il. 
Orders for Parties, Weddings, etc., 
Promptly attended to:: .' . . 
44 Church St. \\ illim~lnti'<!; Conn. 
The Barber.Shop 
at the Hooker House 
is the ·best . fn Willimantic. 
J. J . OTTENHE .IMER, 
Bath rooms connected. Proprietor. 
Storrs Agricultural College. · 
Offers a liberal education to both . sexes at the mzn-
t'mum cost, · It-tit-ion free zn all departments to the young 
people of Connecticut. 
Boa. r d a. f c o s t . I n c ide n t a 1 ex p e n s e s s ma.l 1 , - He a 1 thy · l .o ~ 
c a t i on , - A f ~ u r · ye·a. r s c our s e f o r young lad i e s i n Gene r s.1 
Science and L:ter~ture, _:.Domestic Sci· ence, . iricluciing ~¢~ok­
i n g a. n d s e ·;~·in 6 0 f all ·k in d s , P:h.y. s i c a.l C u 1 t u r e w i t h a fur -
nished gymnasi~m,- Instr~me::ts.l and. vocal mus'ic~· T::e ~pvung 
ladies h9. ve a de 1 i gh ~ ful .:-~erne in the · Cottage o re~ted una 
year a.g0,- Miss L. G. Lincol!l, Lady Prin~ipal in · charg~. 
Young men , r ~ c i e v e ins t r ~ c t i on in G 6 :·. e r a 1 S c i 7' ·4 J c e a:-. d L i t -
eratu~e, Mathmatics and Surveying, Agricu1tur~ . and Stock-
brae:. ing, Ho r tic~ 1 t ure and Green -h')US e mana.gemen t, Shop work 
in Iron and Wvod, -A thoroughly helpful and practic9.l course 
of study,- Fall Term o;ensd Sept. 14·, 1S97 . · Send for cata.-
logueand :urther particulars to the Preside_nt of the College. 
The Extension Department offers coUtses of home reading 
for· ladies and gentlemen. Provides tast ·books a.t c~st, and 
. . , I . 
conducts lecture courses in connection with organized Ex-
tens ion C i r c l e s . For par t i c u 1 a r s , add r e s s , · 
Extension Department, 
Storrs Agricultural College, Storr~, Conn·. 
